FOR ACTION: Approve expenditure of allowance funds allocated to construction contracts

Recommendation

It is recommended the following allowance fund expenditures be approved:

1. Fairview – provide work required to apply mirror film to exterior classroom windows for construction $2,530.00
2. Hoosier Hills Career Center – provide and install bituminous damp proofing and fluid applied waterproofing at Unit A and C masonry exterior walls $16,151.00
3. Hoosier Hills Career Center – provide a temporary facility, (double-wide trailer) for Administrative staff $17,946.00
4. Hoosier Hills Career Center – remove and dispose of acoustical ceiling tile, approximately 15,000 square feet $11,640.00
5. Hoosier Hills Career Center – provide and install sanitary/water connection for temporary facility in addition to four 4” shut-off valves to isolate chilled and hot water supplies and returns $3,890.00
6. Hoosier Hills Career Center – provide and install power to temporary facility and relocate power for computer classroom $2,862.00

Background Data

Allowance funds are built into construction contracts which have already been approved by the Board. Expenditure of allowance funds does not change the total of the contract. Therefore a change order is not required.